Appendix F: Public Participation Report

OVERLOOKED COLLIERY ALPHA (PTY) LTD
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL, AMENDMENT AND
CONSOLIDATION OF WATER USE LICENSES
(04/B11A/ACGIJ/427 AND 04/B11A/G/2003)
REPORT ON PUBLIC PARTICIPATION PROCESS
JUNE 2021

1.

INTRODUCTION

This report outlines the Public Participation Process (PPP) that has and will be followed for the
application made by Overlooked Colliery Alpha (Pty) Ltd, hereinafter referred to as “the
Applicant”.
Halfgewonnen Colliery is an existing, operational coal mine that involves a number of Water
Uses identified in the National Water Act, 1998 (Act No 36 of 1998) (NWA). Water Use at the
Colliery are authorised in terms of two separate Water Use Licenses (WULs):
 License Number 04/B11A/ACGIJ/427 issued on 25 March 2011 (expired on 24 March 2021)
 License Number 04/B11A/G/2003 issued on 24 October 2012 and expiring on 23 October
2021.
The Mine must apply for renewal of the WULs and simultaneously apply for the two Licenses to
be consolidated and amended to reflect the current situation on site.
The water uses are existing and no changes to the surface infrastructure layout is proposed.
The two WULs authorise the following specific water uses at Halfgewonnen Colliery:
(a) BH1–BH3 (abstraction for Domestic Use; Change House & Offices and Gardening)
(b) Storage of clean water in two old Farm Dams (Farm Dam A and B)
(c)&(i) River Diversion (tributary of the Olifants River)
(g): Plant Pollution Control Dam (PCD); Dirty Water Dam A and B (underground PCDs); Pit
9 & 10 PCD; 7 x Septic Tanks; Discard Dump; Run of Mine (RoM) & Product Stockpiles; Slurry
Dam (two compartments); PCD A and B at the Discard Dump; and Dust suppression
 (j): Pit 9 & 10 dewatering; Underground Pump (from Boxcut) and Underground Dam;
dewatering of open pit extension (disposal of dewatered wated to underground PCDs A
and B).





The Public Participation Process (PPP) aims to involve the authorities and Interested and
Affected Parties (I&APs) in the project process; and determine their needs, expectations and
perceptions. An open and transparent process was and will be followed at all times and is
based on the reciprocal dissemination of information.
The PPP was designed to provide sufficient and accessible information to I&APs in an objective
manner to assist them to:


Raise issues of concern and suggestions for enhanced benefits;



Contribute local knowledge and experience; and



Verify that their issues have been and will be captured.

The following sections outline the steps that have and will be undertaken in line with the
National Water Act, 1998, GNR 267 (24 March 2017)(Regulations Regarding The Procedural
Requirements For Water Use Licnese Applications And Appeals)- Public Participation (section
17- 19). All the relevant documents have been included as Annexures.
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2.

PPP UNDERTAKEN TO DATE

2.1 Identification of Authorities
2.1.1

Competent Authority

The Competent Authority for the Water Use License Amendment Process was identified as the
Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS).
2.1.2

Regulatory Authorities

Local and Regional authorities were identified and included in the I&AP register (Appendix A),
these include:


Department of Environment, Forestry and Fisheries (DEFF);



Department of Mineral Resources and Energy (DMRE);



Department of Rural Development and Land Reform;



Mpumalanga Department of Agriculture, Rural development, Land and
Environmental Affairs;



Mpumlanga Public Works, Roads & Transport;



South African Civil Aviation Authority;



National Energy Regulator of South Africa;



South African Heritage Resources Agency (SAHRA);



Eskom Mpumalanga Grid Access Unit Region 3;



Steve Tshwete Local Municipality;



Nkangala District Municipality;



Muskaligwa Local Municipality;



Govan Mbeki Local Municipality Ward 15 Ward Councillor;



Govan Mbeki Local Municipality; and



Gert Sibande District Municipality.

2.2 Affected Parties
2.2.1

Land Owners

Landowners of the directly affected properties were identified and included in the I&AP
register (see Appendix A). Directly affected landowners are summarised in Table 1 below:
Table 1 Land Owners of the directly affected properties
Affected Farm properties
Farm
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 7,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 8,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 16,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 9,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 10

Name/Company

Overlooked Colliery Alpha Pty Ltd
(Rebone Modipa
Environmental Officer)
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2.2.2

Communities

During the PPP site visit the Uitgezocht community was consulted and their contact details are
in the I&AP database (Appendix A). Farm dwellers such as Abel Vilakazi were consulted and
their contact details have been included in the I&AP database.
2.2.3

Adjacent Land Owners / Users:

Landowners and land users of immediately adjacent properties were identified through
Windeed searches and review of previous I&AP databases for Projects in the area and
included in the I&AP register (Appendix A) as well as in Table 2. These are as follows:
Table 2 Adjacent Land Owners and Users
Affected and Adjacent Farm properties
Farm
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion RE, Halfgewonnen 190 IS
Portion 2,Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 5,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 17
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 1, Geluk 226 Portion 226
Portion RE, Bankpan 225 Portion 15, Weltevreden 193
Portion 24,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 9
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 3, Geluk 226 Portion 226
Portion 2
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 4, Middelkraal 50
Portion 5
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 6, Halfgewonnen 190 IS
Portion 11, Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 15, Dunbar
189 Portion 7, Dunbar 189 Portion 3, Weltevreden 193
Portion 2, Dunbar 189 Portion 6, Halfgewonnen 190 IS
Portion 14
Middelkraal 50 Portion 1
Weltevreden 193 Portion 1, Weltevreden 193 Portion
3
Bankpan 225 Portion 16
Dunbar 189 Portion 2
Bankpan 225 Portion 15

Name/Company
Overlooked Colliery Pty Ltd
(James Venter)
ECC (Daniel Stapelberg)
ECC (William Seabi)
Cebisile Majola
Land User- Abel Vilakazi
Schoeman Susanna Cornelia
Anglo American Inyosi Coal Pty Ltd (Mineral
Rights are owned by Forzando)

Anton Pelser Eiendoms Trust
Umcebo Prop Pty Ltd (Environmental
Manager- Kubashni Mari)
Forzando Coal Mines Pty Ltd (ECC)
Daniel Stapelberg
Forzando Coal Mines Pty Ltd (ECC)
William Seabi
Sarnia Trust
Beestepan Boerdery (Pty) Ltd
ECC (Daniel Stapelberg)
ECC (William Seabi)

2.3 Notification
2.3.1

Background Information Documents

Background Information Documents (BIDs) have been compiled in English and Zulu and
distributed via e-mail and post to all the identified authorities and organs of state, and other
I&APs as discussed above.
Hard Copies were hand delivered on the 10th- 11th May 2021 to directly affected parties (land
owners and users) where possible. In some cases if no one could be located on the property
the BID was attached to the property gate or left in a post box (when available). BID’s were
also placed at the Hendrina and Bethal Public Library.
The purpose of the BID is to:
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Introduce I&APs to the Halfgewonnen Colliery WUL Renewal Project;



Inform I&APs of the applications and associated regulatory processes;



Request readers to register as I&APs; and



Initiate a process of public consultation to record perceptions and issues.

A copy of the BID has been included in Appendix B for reference.
2.3.2

Advertisements

An advertisement was placed in The Ridge Times in both English and Zulu on 14 May 2021.
Please refer to Appendix C for a copy of the advertisement that was published in the
newspaper.
2.3.3

Notices / Posters

A2 posters have been written in English and Zulu, to introduce I&APs to the project, to inform
I&APs of the applications and associated regulatory processes, to request readers to register
as I&APs and to initiate a process of public consultation to record perceptions and issues. The
Posters were placed on the site boundary fence, the Halfgewonnen farm house where the
offices of the Halfgewonnen mine are located, the Bethal Public Library as well as the Hendrina
Public Library.
Please refer to Appendix D for a copy of the poster.

2.4 Public Meetings / Open Days
A Public meeting will be scheduled in due course, during the IWWMP review period, to give
direct verbal feedback to I&APs on the applications and specialist studies undertaken and to
overcome any communication barriers that might be presented due to access to technology.
During this meeting all safety and health protocols in terms of the prevention of the spread of
Covid-19 will be strictly upheld.

2.5 Document Review
2.5.1

Draft Integrated Water and Waste Management Plan (IWWMP)

The Draft IWWMP is made available to the public for review and comment for a period from
07 June 2021 until 10 August 2021 (sixty (60) days) at the following locations:
 Online at www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za, under the “public documents tab”.
 Halfgewonnen Colliery.
 Bethal Public Library.
All registered I&APs will be informed of the reports availability via an sms and email.
All comments and / or issues raised during the review period of the draft IWWMP will be
included in the final IWWMP for submission to DWS.
Hard copies of the draft IWWMP Report will be delivered to the following authorities for review
and comment:



Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS).
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3.

SUMMARY OF ISSUES AND RESPONSES

Table 2 summarises the communications received from the various I&APs to date and
responses from the Environmental Assessment Practitioner (EAP). Copies of all
correspondence, to and from authorities have been attached as Appendix E.
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Table 2: Issues and Response Table
Interested and Affected
Parties
Lizell Stroh- Air Navigation
Services Department
MJ Mtsweni- Councillor of
Ward 15

Bonginkosi MasukuTransnet

Date
Comments
Received

Email/Telephone
call etc

11-May-21

Email

16-May-21

Email

26-May-21

Email

Comment

Response

Sent Regulations regarding development within
aerodromes.
Councillor MJ Mtsweni of Ward 15 requested to
be registered as an Affected Party.
Requested to be an I&AP.
Additional comments were that Transnet owns
land with a railway track in the vicinity of the
Mine.

Noted and included in the PPP Report.
Added to the I&AP database. Emailed
copies of the BID's.
Added as an I&AP.
Noted.

Appendix A: Register Of Interested And Affected Parties (I&APs)
Affected and Adjacent Farm
properties
Farm
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion RE,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion
2,Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 5,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 17
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 1, Geluk
226 Portion 226 Portion RE, Bankpan
225 Portion 15, Weltevreden 193
Portion 24,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 7,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 8,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 16,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 9,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 10

Name/Company

Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 9

Land User- Abel Vilakazi
Schoeman Susanna Cornelia (Owner
Lives in Australia, Father lives in South
Africa)
Anglo American Inyosi Coal Pty Ltd
(Mineral Rights are owned by
Forzando)

Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 3, Geluk
226 Portion 226 Portion 2
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 4,
Middelkraal 50 Portion 5
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 6,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 11,
Halfgewonnen 190 IS Portion 15,
Dunbar 189 Portion 7, Dunbar 189
Portion 3, Weltevreden 193 Portion 2,
Dunbar 189 Portion 6, Halfgewonnen
190 IS Portion 14
Middelkraal 50 Portion 1
Weltevreden 193 Portion 1,
Weltevreden 193 Portion 3

Overlooked Colliery Pty Ltd
(James Venter)
ECC (Daniel Stapelberg)
ECC (William Seabi)
Cebisile Majola

Overlooked Colliery Alpha Pty Ltd
(Rebone Modipa
Environmental Officer)

Anton Pelser Eiendoms Trust
Umcebo Prop Pty Ltd (Environmental
Manager- Kubashni Mari)
Forzando Coal Mines Pty Ltd (ECC)
Daniel Stapelberg
Forzando Coal Mines Pty Ltd (ECC)
William Seabi

Bankpan 225 Portion 16

Sarnia Trust

Dunbar 189 Portion 2

Beestepan Boerdery Pty Ltd

Bankpan 225 Portion 15

ECC (Daniel Stapelberg)
ECC (William Seabi)

Interested Parties
Farm/Address

Name/Company

Mmakau Coal (Schurvekop)

Rowan Karstel

Mandala Commodities (Tala Bethal)

Nicholus Maloba (CEO)
Dirk Fourie

Insa Coal, Dunbar Mine

Bjorn Goosen

Enertrag

Michael Barnes
Bongiwe Senna

Transnet

Ndivhuwo Netshilaphala
Thabang Maboya

Interested Parties
Farm/Address

Name/Company
Tshilidzi Mavulwana
Zanele Manyathi
Livhuwani Ndou
Bonginkosi Masuku

Eskom Mpumalanga Grid Access Unit
Region 3
TW Group (Farm Owner Schurvekop
and rents Farm Halfgewonnen 190 IS
Portion 2)

Charmaine Masehela

Dewald Te Water

TFD Land Surveyors

Tertius Dreyer

Barnard Town Planners

Jacques Barnard

Izimbiwa Coal (Pty) Ltd

Kubashni Mari

Khamela Property Investment (Pty) Ltd

Mikateko Chawane

Hedrina Public Library

Samuel M.

Uitgezocht Farm

Kuyelwa Mamba

Uitgezocht Farm

Ester Mdakane

Hlophe

Sihle Mzimande

Farm house opposite Abel Vilikazi

Moses Moyaya

Forzando North

Elso Modjela

Bethal Public Library

Precious (Bethal Library)

Uitgezocht Farm

Simphiwe Mdakane

Leads 2 Business

Debbie Wessels

Eco Elementum

Jane Mahaba

Authorities
Authority
Department of Environment, Forestry
and Fisheries
Department of Environment, Forestry
and Fisheries
Department of Environment, Forestry
and Fisheries
Department of Environment, Forestry
and Fisheries
Department of Environment, Forestry
and Fisheries
Department of Environment, Forestry
and Fisheries
Department of Mineral Resources
and Energy

Name/Company

Department of Water Affairs

M. Shabalala

Department of Water Affairs

Lindiwe Mabuza

Department of Water Affairs

Maditsietsi Moloto

Department of Water Affairs

Nomphumelelo Mandlazi

Department of Water Affairs
Department of Water Affairs (Olifants
CMA)

M. Sehume

Makhosi Yeni
Aulicia Maifo
MMatlala Rabothata
Olivia Letlalo
Portia Makitla
Thando Booi
Seapei Sekgetho

Adivaho Rambuda

Govan Mbeki Local Municipality
(Environmental)
Govan Mbeki Local Municipality
Ward 15
Gert Sibande District Municipality
Gert Sibande District Municipality
Gert Sibande District Municipality
Mpumalanga Department of
Agriculture, Rural development, Land
and Environmental Affairs (DARDLEA)
Mpumalanga Department of
Agriculture, Rural development, Land
and Environmental Affairs (DARDLEA)

Hendrik Van Der Merwe
Councillor MJ Mtsweni
Environmental Services- Tebogo
Mogakabe
Environmental Services
Lindokuhle Magagula- Environmental
Services
Surgeon Marebane

Jan Venter

Land Claims Commission
Mpumalnga Public Works, Roads &
Transport
South African Civil Aviation Authority
(SACAA)
National Energy Regulator of South
Africa (NERSA)

Vusi Khoza

Steve Tshwete Local Municipality

M. Thembi

Nkangala District Municipality

Dani Mahlangu

Muskaligwa Local Municipality

D. Stander

Muskaligwa Local Municipality

Forget Risimati Ntekele

Muskaligwa Local Municipality

Sanele Memory Nakin

Fikile Sengwayo
Lizell Stroh
Bianka Belinska

Appendix B: Background Information Document and proof of distribution

Backround Information Document
placed on the gate of farm Geluk 226
Portion RE

Backround Information Document’s placed
at Hedrina Public Library

Backround Information Document’s placed at Anton Pelsers farm house.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION DOCUMENT:
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL, AMENDMENT AND CONSOLIDATION OF WATER USE LICENSES: HALFGEWONNEN COLLIERY
1. INTRODUCTION AND LEGAL CONTEXT

License

Halfgewonnen Colliery is an existing, operational coal

16/2/7/B100/C825 authorises the following specific

mine that involves a number of Water Uses identified
in the National Water Act, 1998 (Act No 36 of 1998)
(NWA). Water Use at the Colliery are authorised in
terms of two separate Water Use Licenses (WULs):
1. License Number 04/B11A/ACGIJ/427 issued on
25 March 2011 and expiring on 24 March 2021
2. License Number 04/B11A/G/2003) issued on 24
October 2012 and expiring on 23 October 2021.
The Mine must apply for renewal of the WULs and
simultaneously apply for the two Licenses to be
consolidated and amended to reflect the current
status of the operations.
The

application

for

renewal,

amendment

and

consolidation will be subject to the procedures set out
in

the

Regulations

regarding

the

04/B11A/G/2003;

File

No

water uses at Halfgewonnen Colliery:






(g) Discard Dump;
(g) Run of Mine (RoM) & Product Stockpiles;
(g) Slurry Dam (two compartments);
(g) PCD A and B at the Discard Dump; and
(g) Dust suppression

Some of the coordinates given in the existing licenses
are not accurate, and some of the Licensed water
uses are no longer taking place.
The purpose of the Application is therefore to:




procedural

requirements for water use license applications and

Number



appeals (the WULA Regulations, 2017) (Regulation 267
of 24 March 2017), and will include applications for the

Ensure that Halfgewonnen Colliery has the
appropriate authorisations in terms of the NWA to
continue with their activities;
Correct the errors contained in the previous WULs
Include the necessary provisions of GN704 in the
WULA;
Consolidate the 2 WULs (ensure integrated
environmental management, monitoring and
auditing).

necessary GN704 exemptions.

3. PURPOSE OF THIS DOCUMENT

Cabanga Environmental has been appointed by

This

Overlooked Colliery Alpha Pty Ltd (the holder of the

Document or “BID”) has been compiled to provide

WUL and Mining Right at Halfgewonnen Colliery) to

Interested

act as the independent Environmental Assessment

information on the application process.

Practitioner (EAP) and to manage the required

The reader is hereby invited to participate freely and

application

process

and

associated

public

participation process.

Number

04/B11A/ACGIJ/427;





Affected

Parties

Information
(I&APs),

with

submit any questions or information that may

process.
File

No

water uses at Halfgewonnen Colliery:



Background

be recorded and addressed as part of the application

16/2/7/B100/C173 authorises the following specific



and

(the

contribute to the process. All comments received will

2. PROJECT OVERVIEW
License

document

(a) BH1–BH3 (abstraction for Domestic Use;
Change House & Offices and Gardening)
(b) Storage of clean water in two old Farm Dams
(Farm Dam A and B)
(c)&(i) River Diversion (tributary of the Olifants
River)
(g): Plant Pollution Control Dam (PCD); Dirty
Water Dam A and B (underground PCDs); Pit 9 &
10 PCD; 7 x Septic Tanks; and
(j): Pit 9 & 10 dewatering; Underground Pump
(from
Boxcut)
and
Underground
Dam;
dewatering of open pit extension (disposal of
dewatered wated to underground PCDs A and
B).

Please complete the attached questionnaire and
return

to

us

on

Fax:

011 794

6946

or

info@cabangaenvironmental.co.za to register as an
I&AP. Alternatively, please contact us by telephone or
e-mail at the details provided herein.

For further information or to Register as an I&AP,
please contact: Cabanga Environmental:
Lelani Claassen
Tel: 011 794 7534

Fax: 011 794 6946

info@cabangaenvironmental.co.za

4. APPLICATION PROCESS
An

application

for

renewal

5. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION PROCESS
/

amendment

/

Public involvement is an essential component of the

consolidation of a WUL is subject to the procedural

assessment and application process. It addresses the

requirements set out in the WUL Regulations, 2017,

right of I&APs to be informed of the activities and to

summarised in the figure hereunder:

be involved in decisions that may affect them. It
enables I&APs to contribute local knowledge to the
assessment process. It also affords the environmental
assessment practitioner (EAP) the opportunity to
assess and address the issues and concerns raised by
I&APs thus allowing the assessment of all the potential
impacts of the project.
6. INVITATION TO COMMENT:
The Reader is invited to participate in the Application
process, by registering as an I&AP. As a Registered
I&AP you will be kept informed of the Application
processes, invited to attend the public meeting and
review draft reports compiled in terms of the
applications.

Furthermore,

all

comments

that

registered I&APs submit in terms of the Applications will
be included in the relevant reports, and addressed
throughout the process.
TO REGISTER: please provide us with your comments
and contact details as soon as possible. The Draft
Integrated Water and Waste Management Plan
(IWWMP) Report is being prepared and will be made
available for public comment soon. Details of the
The lead authority for the authorisation of water uses
in terms of the National Water Act (NWA) is the
Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS).

availability of the Report will be communicated to
Registered I&APs. You are welcome to register and
provide your comments at any time throughout the
application process.

The water uses are existing and no changes to the
surface

infrastructure

layout

is

proposed.

The

application will focus on the renewal of the validity
period of the existing WULs, consolidation of the
existing WULs and amendment of administrative
details contained in the WULs.
As part of the application process, the following
specialist studies will be updated:




Freshwater Ecology Assessment (wetlands and
aquatic systems);
Surface water assessment (including updated
stormwater management plan, and water and
salt balance); and
Groundwater assessment.

Contact Us:
Lelani Claassen
Pr.Sci.Nat 121645
Registered EAP 2018/153

Tel: 011 794 7534
Fax: 011 794 6946
info@cabangaenvironmental.co.za

Plan 1: Regional Location of the Halfgewonnen Colliery
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Plan 2: Water Uses and previous wetland delineation at Halfgewonnen Colliery
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PUBLIC PARTICIPATION QUESTIONNAIRE: HALFGEWONNEN WUL APPLICATION
To register as an I&AP, please complete and return to Cabanga via e-mail, fax or post:
Fax: (011) 794 6946

Alternatively, please register on

info@cabangaenvironmental.co.za;

www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za

Postnet Suite 470, P/Bag X3, Northriding, 2162

click on “Public Participation”

Name:

Surname:

Telephone No.:

Fax No.:

Post:
E-mail:
How would you prefer to be contacted?

E-mail Fax Post Telephone SMS

Are you an immediately affected or adjacent land Yes No
owner or user?
If no, what is your interest in the application?
If yes, please indicate your farm / property name as
well as details on the current land use.
Do you have any vested interest in the approval or Yes No
refusal of this application? If yes, please elaborate.
Do you feel that the activities impact on you and / Yes No
or your socio-economic conditions? How?
Are you aware of any additional impacts not yet
identified?
Are you aware of any sensitive areas that should be
protected (i.e. graves, cultural sites, endangered
species, special environmental features or areas.)
Do you have any alternative mitigation measures to
propose?
Do you know of any other persons, organisations or Yes No
parties that should be notified?
Please provide contact details.
Do you have any additional comments, concerns or
queries? (please feel free to submit separate sheets)
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UMBHALO WESANDLULELO SOLWAZI:
ISICELO SOKUVUSELELA, SOKULUNGISA NOKUHLANGANISA IZINCWADI ZOKUGUNYAZA UKUSETSHENZISWA KWAMANZI:
EHALFGEWONNEN COLLIERY
1. ISINGENISO NOMONGO KWEZOMTHETHO

2. UKUBHEKWA KOHLELO LONKE

iHalfgewonnen Colliery yimaini esebenzayo,

Inombolo

yamalahle enokuSetshenziswa kwaManzi (SM)

04/B11A/ACGIJ/427,

okukhonjwe

16/2/7/B100/C173

(MMZ) ka

kuMthetho

waManzi

weZwelonke

1998 (Mthetho no 36 ka 1998).

Ukusetshenziswa

kwamanzi

eHalfgewonnen

Colliery kugunyazwe ezincwadini zokugunyaza

kwamanzi

2. Inombolo ye ncwadi yesibili yoku
gunyaza yi 04/B11A/G/2003, yakhishwa
ngomuhla ka 24 zika Mfumfu enyakeni ka
2012, yiphela ngomuhla ka 23 zika
Mfumfu enyakeni ka 2021.
Imayini kumele ifake incwadi yesicelo yoku
vuselela

lezincwadi

zokugunyaza,

nokuhlanganisa lezincwadi ezimbili zibe into
eyodwa, futhi nokulungisa imininigwane ukuthi
iveze imayini ngale ndlela seyingayo manje.








ukusetshenziswa

kwamanzi, nohlelo lokufaka izikhalo (iMithethonqubo

okulandelayo

kwamanzi

okukhethekile

okulandelayo eHalfgewonnen Colliery:



sokukugunyaza

okukhethekile

a) Umgodi 1- Umgodi 2 (ukukhishwa kwamanzi
kokusetshenziswa kwasekhaya; emagumbini
wokushintsha, emahovisini nasengadini)
(b) Ukugcinwa kwamanzi emadamini amabili
wasepulazini uDamu A no Damu B
(c)&(i) Ukuphambukiswa komfula (umfundlana
weMfula Olifants)
(g): Idamu lokulawula ukungcola (DLN)
lasezimbonini; Amanzi agcolile Damu A no Damu
B (DLN wasemgodini); Umgodi 9 & 10 DLN; 7 x
mathangi obunyoninco futhi
(j): Ukukhipha amanzi emgodini 9 &10; Ipompi
yasemgodini
(ebuya
kubhokisi
lomhlaba
elinqunyiweyo) nedamu lasemgodini; ukukhipha
amanzi emgodini ongeziwe (ukulahla amanzi
akhishiwe eDLN wase mgodini).

ukusetshenziswa

kuMthethonqubo maqondana nezimfuneko zenqubo
isicelo

yeFayela

ukusetshenziswa

inombolo yeFayela 16/2/7/B100/C825 igunyaza

sizoba ngaphansi kwezimfuneko zenqubo ezibekiwe
zokufaka

inombolo
igunyaza

Inombolo yeNcwadi yokugunyaza 04/B11A/G/2003 ,





Lesicelo sokuvuselela, sokulungisa nokuhlanganisa

yokugunyaza

eHalfgewonnen Colliery:

ukusetshenziswa kwamanzi ezimbili ezihlukene:
1. Inombolo
yencwadi
yokucala
yokugunyaza yi 04/B11A/ACGIJ/427,
yakhishwa ngomuhla ka 25 zika Mbasa
enyakeni ka 2011, yiphela ngomuhla ka
23 zika Mbasa enyakeni ka 2021

yeNcwadi



(g) Indunduma yestashi samalahle;
(g) Ilahle elikhishiwe & Induduma yamalahle;
(g)Idamu lodaka lamalahle (enezingxenye
ezimbili);
(g) DLN A no B ngase Ndundumeni
yestashi
samalahle
(g) Ukucindezela uthuli

yencwadi yokugunyaza ukusetshenziswa kwamanzi,

Eminye imininingwane yokuthola indawo enikeziwe

2017) (Mthethonqubo267 of 24 Mbasa 2017), futhi

kuleziNSM ayinembile, futhi okunye ukusenthsenziswa

kuzofakwa isicelo sokukhishwa okudingekile okwa

kwamanzi obekugunyaziwe akusenziwa.

GN704.

Injongo yalesisicelo ukuthi:

iOverlooked Colliery Alpha Pty Ltd (njengomnikazi
weNcwadi yokugunyaza ukuSetshensizwa kwaManzi
(NSM),

nencwadi

eHalfgewonnen

egunyaza

Colliery)

ikhethe

ukumayina
iCabanga

Environmental njengaba hlaziyi bezeMvelo abazimele
abazophatha uhlelo lokufaka izicelo nelokubamba
iqhaza komphakathi.






Kuqinisekiswe ukuthi iHalfgewonnen Colliery
inokugunyazwa okufanele ngoko MMZ ukuze
bakwazi ukuqubeka ngosemsenzi.
Kulungiswe amaphutha abekhona kuleziNSM
eziphelayo.
Kufakwe amalungiselelo adingekayo aweGN704
akugunyazwa kweNSM
Kuhlanganiswe leziNSM (ukuqinisekisa ukuthi
ukuphatha
ezemvelo,
ukuqapha
nokucwaningwa kuhlanganisiwe).

3. INJONGO YALOMBHALO
Lombhalo (uMbhalo weSandlulelo Solwazi noma
“MSL”), uhlanganiswe ukunikeza iMibutho yabantu
abaneNsthisekelo

nabaThintekayo

(MNT),

ulwazi

ngaloluhlelo lokufaka isicelo.
Umfundi umenywa ukuba yingxenye yokubamba
iqhaza, afake imibuzo noma ulwazi olungaphonsa
esivivaneni sohlelo. Ukuphawula konke kuzolotshwa
besekuyadingidwa njenge ngxenye yohlelo lokufaka
isicelo.
Sicela nigcwalise lemibuzo enamathiselwe bese
niyibuyisa kithina kule Fax: 011 794 6946 noma ku
info@cabangaenvironmental.co.za
njengeMNT.

Kungenjano,

sicela

ukubhalisa
ukuthi

nisithinte

ngocingo noma ngesikhahlamezi kulemininingwane
enikeziwe lana.
Ukuthola eminye imininingwane engaphezulu
noma ukubhalisa njenge MNT sicela uxhumane
no: Cabanga Environmental:
Lelani Claassen
Tel: 011 794 7534

Fax: 011 794 6946

info@cabangaenvironmental.co.za
4. UHLELO LOKUFAKA ISICELO

5. UHLELO LOKUBAMBA IQHAZA KOMPHAKATHI

Lesicelo sokuvuselela, sokulungisa nokuhlanganisa

Ukubandakanyeka

kweNSM

singaphansi

kwezimfuneko

zenqubo

ezibekiwe kumthethonqubo yeNSM, 2017, ezifigqwe
esithombenu esifake langaphansi:
Umphathimandla

wokugunyaza

ukusenthsenziswa

kwamanzi ngokoMMZ nguMnyango wezokuHlaliswa
kwaBantu, aManzi nokuThuthwa kwendle (MHBMT).

komphakathi

kuyingxenye

ebalulekile ehlelwni lokuhlaziya ezemvelo nehlelweni
lokufaka isicelo. Ibhekisisa ilungelo lweMNT lokwaziswa
ngemisebenzi ephakamiswayo nokubandakanyeka
eziqumweni ezingehle zibathinte. Iyenza ukuthi iMNT
ikhone ukunikela ngolwazi lwendawo ehlelweni loku
hlaziya. Futhi linikeza abahlaziyi bezemvelo ithuba
lokuhlaziya

nokubhekisisa

izingqinamba

AmaSM akhona futhi akunashinstho ekwakhekeni

nokukhathazeka kweMNT, ukwenza kanjalo kusiza

kwengqalasizinda oluhlongozwayo. Isicelo sizogxila

ukuthi kuhlaziyeke yonke imithelela engase ibekhona

ekuvuseleleni

yaloluhlelo eliphakamiswayo.

isikhathi

ekuhlanganiseni
nokulungisa

sokusebenza

kwalamaNSM

imininingwane

salamaNSM,

akhona

futhi

yokuphatha

ekhona

lwesicelo,

izifundo

kulamaNSM.
Njengengxenye

yohlelo

zobuchwepheshe ezilandelayo zizovuselelwa:



Ukuhlaziya kwamanzi emvelo angenasawoti
(amaxhaphozi
(Amaxhaphozi
nazinhlelo
zasemanzini)
Ukuhlaziya kwamanzi (kufakwephakathi uhlelo
lokuphatha amanzi esiphepho elivuselelwe,
ibhalansi yamanzi nosawoti) futhi

Ukuhlaziya kwamanzi angaphansi komhlaba

6. ISIMEMO SOKUPHAWULA
Umfundi

umenywa

ukubamba

iqhaza

kwihlelo

lokufaka isicelo, ngokubhalisa njenge MNT. Njenge
MNT ebhalisile uzokwaziswa ngohlelo lokufaka isicelo,
uzomenywa ukuza emihlanganweni yomphakathi
futhi

nokubeyekeza

ngokwezicelo.

imibiko

Ngaphezu

ehlanganiswe

kwalokho

konke

ukuphawula kweMNT okuzofakwa ngokwezicelo,
kuzofakwa

emibikweni

ehambelana

nayo

futhi

ibhekisiswe kulo lonke uhlelo.
UKUBHALISA: Sicela usinike ukuphawula kwakho
nemininingwane

yokuxhumana

kungekudala.

Umbiko osalungiswa wokukala usalungiselelwa futhi
kuzokwenziwa ukuthi utholakale ukuze umphakathi
uzokwazi

ukuphawula

maduze.

Imininingwane

yokutholakala kwalombiko izokwaziswa kumaMNT
abhalisile. Wamukelekile ukubhalisa futhi uphawule
ngasosonke isikhathi kulo lonke uhlelo lokufaka isicelo.

Xhumana nathi:
Lelani Claassen
Pr.Sci.Nat 121645
Registered EAP 2018/153

Tel: 011 794 7534
Fax: 011 794 6946
info@cabangaenvironmental.co.za

Ibalazwe 1: Indawo yeHalfgewonnen Colliery Esfundeni
4

Ibalazwe 2: Ukusetshenziswa kwamanzu nokuchazwa kwamaxhaphozi okwendlule eHalfgewonnen Colliery.
5

UHLU LWEMIBUZO LOKUBAMBA IQHAZA KOMPHAKATHI: INDAWO YOKUPHEHLA UGESI NGELANGA
YASE HALFGEWONNEN
Ukubhalisa njenge Mbutho waBantu abaneNtshisekelo nabaThintekayo, sicela nigcwalise futhi nibuyise
ifomu ku Cabanga ngesikhahlamezi, fax noma ngeposi ku:
Fax: (011) 794 6946

Kungenjalo, sicela ubhalise ku

info@cabangaenvironmental.co.za;

www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za

Postnet Suite 470, P/Bag X3, Northriding, 2162

ucofe ku “Bamba Iqhaza Komphakathi

Igama:

Isibongo:

Inombolo yocingo.:

Fax No.:

Iposi:
Sikhahlamezi:
Ungathanda ukuthintwa njani?

iSkhahlamezi Fax Iposi Ucingo Mlayezo

Ungumntu othinthekayo ngokushesha noma umnikazi Yebo Cha
womhlaba noma umuntu osebenzisa umhlaba?
Uma kungenjalo, yini intshisekelo yakho kuloluhlelo?
Uma kunjalo, sicela usho igama lepulazi/impahla
yakho nemininingwane yokuthi umhlaba wakho
usetshenziselwani kwamanje.
Unayo

yini

intshisekelo

yokumukelwa

noma Yebo Cha
yokunqatshwa kwa loluhlelo? Uma kunjalo, sicela
uchaze kabanzi.
Ucabanga ukuthi loluhlelo oluhlongozwayo luzoba Yebo Cha
nomthelela kuwe/ noma esimweni sakho somnotho
womphakhathi? Kanjani?
Ikhona

yini

eminye

imithelela

oyaziyo

engaka Yebo Cha

khonjwa?
Zikhona yini izindawo ezinozwelo ekumele zigwenywe Yebo Cha
(nje ngamathuna, izindawo zamasiko, uhlobo
lwemvelo olusengozini yokushabalala, izici noma
izindawo ezikhethekile zemvelo?
Unazo yini ezinye izindlela zokuncipisa imithelela Yebo Cha
ongazihlongoza?
Kukhona abantu, inhlangano, namaqembu owaziwo Yebo Cha
okumele aziswe ngaloluhlelo?
Sicela imininingwane yabo yoxhumano.
Unayo

yini

ukukhathazeka
ukufaka
akhlukene)

6

imibono,

ukuphawula,

okungeziwe?

amanye

(sicela

amaphepha

imibuzo, Yebo Cha
ukhululeke

wezimpendulo
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Erika Vorster obtains fourth-degree black belt
Kerry Bird
HIGHVELD - Dedicating 20 years to
martial arts, nothing will stand in her way of
achieving top levels and black belt rankings.
Recently obtaining her fourth black belt,
Erika Vorster is the ﬁrst certiﬁed female
instructor in Mpumalanga and the ﬁrst
woman in Mpumalanga to obtain her fourthdegree black belt.Vorster’s family located
from Secunda to a farm in Dullstroom when
she was nine years old.
Her cousins who stayed in town, were part
of the Taekwondo dojo.
A curious Vorster wanted to see what
Taekwondo was all about and had not turned
back since.
She took time oﬀ from the sport when her
mother died in 2006, however, she needed
a coping mechanism and felt an urge to get
back into the sport.
“I made contact with one of my instructors
in Pretoria and told him my need to get back
in the sport,” said Vorster.
This led her to compete in the ﬁrst
tournament in Secunda.
“I was late, I ran into the hall to line up,
stood tall and as I looked up, I made eye
contact with JP, who in return winked at me
and made my knees weak,” said a laughing
Vorster.
It was love at ﬁrst sight for Sabumnim
JP Vorster and the couple had seen their
relationship grow from MixIt to them now
being married for 10 years and having a
daughter, Sasha-Lee (7).
The whole family share the same love for
the sport and all three competed in SA and
abroad.
In 2018 the family went to America to
compete at the ATA World Championships
held in Little Rocks, Arkansas.
Sasha-Lee came back with the biggest
medals; she was only four years old at that

stage.
“Our whole
curriculum is based on
relative things. It is not just
about kicking and punching.“
“The life lessons and everything that
goes with it is far deeper.
“Every belt has a meaning. It is a beautiful
story,” said Vorster.
Obtaining her fourth-degree black belt
was not easy due to the current pandemic.
“Even after 20 years, when you do grading
or a tournament, the nerves are just as much
as the day you started.
“There are so many factors in play.
“The day you walk onto the tatami and
you are not nervous, then there is something
wrong.”
She said one would think that doing a
grading via Zoom would be easy, however,
it had an opposite eﬀect as it was just her
on this side and a phone screen with a
grandmaster and various other high-ranking
instructors on the other side of the world.
“It was gruelling, the worst thing I have
ever experienced.
“You have all these eyes on you which
you can’t necessarily see; you can’t feed oﬀ
their reactions. I had to just give it my best,”
said Vorster.
She went on to say that even the “vibe”
was not the norm.
“You normally have all this activity and
people chanting but everything this time
around was so quiet.
“On the other hand, Zoom has opened
up doors, otherwise I would have had to go
over to America to do my grading.”
She talked about all the belts she had
obtained and how she motivated herself and
set herself small goals to not only receive

Erika Vorster
recently obtained
her fourth-degree
black belt in
Taekwondo.

speciﬁc belts along the way, but ultimately
two meaningful black stripes on the sides of
her dobok pants.
“Your colour belts are what prepares you
for the black belt ranks.”
She received her ﬁrst-degree black belt in
2005 when she was still in matric.
“I don’t think there is ever an end. It
must not feel like work or something that is
exhausting to accomplish.
“Twenty years down the line it has
become a part of whom I am; my next big
goal is to begin my mastership journey” said

Vorster.
Traditional forms and combat weapons are
what Vorster enjoys the most of the sport.
“It is the one chance you get to legally
hit someone with a combat weapon” said a
laughing Vorster.
Vorster is a qualiﬁed International level 3
chief judge. She is also an international ATA
Legacy Instructor who also obtained her
Protea colours in 2018.
Vorster said that competing in America is
a huge eye-opener and can be intimidating
as these athletes compete on a much larger
scale than in South Africa.
“Where we would have 300 ﬁghters
competing at a tournament here in SA, that
side it is like 3 500 athletes competing over
three days.”
Despite experiencing a medical setback,
she persevered and continued her training
for her testing and is still doing what she
loves best.
“Being healthy is a priceless gift and your
mindset and positive attitude play a major
role in getting better and in life in general.”
Sabumnim JP Vorster said he is extremely
proud of what his wife has achieved.
“It has been a journey for both of us.
“I think to be the ﬁrst woman in
Mpumalanga to also be the ﬁrst female
international certiﬁed instructor and also
being the ﬁrst female fourth-degree black
belt in Mpumalanga -one of only three high
ranking women in South Africa, is a huge
achievement.
“I am very proud of her.”
Vorster said that although it is a huge
honour, it does not change who she is now.
“Helping people is what keeps me going.
There are children and grown-up’s who need
my guidance and counseling. It is a great
reward to see my students reach their goals,
in this sport and in their lives” concluded
Vorster.

OVERLOOKED COLLIERY ALPHA (PTY) LTD
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL, AMENDMENT AND CONSOLIDATION OF WATER USE LICENSES
(04/B11A/ACGIJ/427 AND 04/B11A/G/2003) PERTAINING TO THE EXISTING HALFGEWONNEN
COLLIERY, MPUMALANGA PROVINCE.

OVERLOOKED COLLIERY ALPHA (PTY) LTD
ISICELO SOKUVUSELELA, SOKULUNGISA NOKUHLANGANISA IZINCWADI ZOKUGUNYAZA
UKUSETSHENZISWA KWAMANZI: (04/B11A/ACGIJ/427 NO 04/B11A/G/2003), OKUPHATHELENE
NEHALFGEWONNEN COLLIERY, ESIFUNDAZWENI SASE MPUMALANGA

Halfgewonnen Colliery is an existing, operational coal mine that involves a number of Water Uses identiﬁed
in the National Water Act, 1998 (Act No 36 of 1998) (NWA). Water Use at the Colliery are authorised in
terms of two separate Water Use Licenses (WULs):
• License Number 04/B11A/ACGIJ/427 issued on 25 March 2011 and expiring on 24 March 2021
• License Number 04/B11A/G/2003 issued on 24 October 2012 and expiring on 23 October
2021.

iHalfgewonnen Colliery yimaini esebenzayo, yamalahle enokuSetshenziswa kwaManzi okukhonjwe
kuMthetho waManzi weZwelonke, ka 1998 (Mthetho no 36 ka 1998). LeColliery inikezwe incwadi ezimbili
ezihlukene ezigunyaza lokusetshenziswa kwamanzi:
• Inombolo yencwadi yokuala yokugunyaza yithi 04/B11A/ACGIJ/427, yakhishwa ngomuhla ka 24
zika Mbasa enyakeni ka 2011, yiphela ngomuhla ka 23 zika Mbasa enyakeni ka 2021
• Inombolo ye ncwadi yesibili yoku gunyaza yi 04/B11A/G/2003, yakhishwa ngomuhla ka 24 zika
Mfumfu enyakeni ka 2012, yiphela ngomuhla ka 23 zika Mfumfu enyakeni ka 2021.

The Mine must apply for renewal of the WULs and simultaneously apply for the two Licenses to be consolidated
and amended to reﬂect the current situation on site.
The water uses are existing and no changes to the surface infrastructure layout is proposed. The two WULs
authorise the following speciﬁc water uses at Halfgewonnen Colliery:
• (a) BH1–BH3 (abstraction for Domestic Use; Change House & Ofﬁces and Gardening)
• (b) Storage of clean water in two old Farm Dams (Farm Dam A and B)
• (c)&(i) River Diversion (tributary of the Olifants River)
• (g): Plant Pollution Control Dam (PCD); Dirty Water Dam A and B (underground PCDs); Pit 9 & 10 PCD;
7 x Septic Tanks; Discard Dump; Run of Mine (RoM) & Product Stockpiles; Slurry Dam (two compartments);
PCD A and B at the Discard Dump; and Dust suppression
• (j): Pit 9 & 10 dewatering; Underground Pump (from Boxcut) and Underground Dam; dewatering of
open pit extension (disposal of dewatered wated to underground PCDs A and B).
APPLICANT: Overlooked Colliery Alpha Pty Ltd
LOCATION: The Halfgewonnen Colliery Mining Right Area (MRA) and associated water uses are located
on Portions 7, 8, 10. 16 and the remaining extent of Portion 9 of the Farm Halfgewonnen 190IS, in the
magisterial district of Bethal, Mpumalanga Province.
SITE CO-ORDINATES: 26°12’16.58”S; 29°31’38.79”E
Cabanga Environmental has been appointed by Overlooked Colliery Alpha Pty Ltd (the holder of the WUL
and Mining Right at Halfgewonnen Colliery) to act as the independent Environmental Assessment Practitioner
(EAP) and to manage the required application process and associated public participation process. The
Competent Authority for the application process is the Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS).

Imayini kumele ifake incwadi yesicelo yoku vuselela lezincwadi zokugunyaza, nokuhlanganisa lezincwadi
ezimbili zibe into eyodwa, futhi nokulungisa imininigwane ukuthi iveze imayini ngale ndlela seyingayo manje.
Lokusentshenziswa kwamanzi kukhona futhi akunashinstho ekwakhekeni kwengqalasizinda oluhlongozwayo.
Lezincwadi zigunyaza ukusentshenziswa kwamanzi eHalfgewonnen Colliery njengoba kubhalwe ngaphansi
la:
• a) Umgodi 1- Umgodi 2 (ukukhishwa kwamanzi kokusetshenziswa kwasekhaya; emagumbini
wokushintsha, emahovisini nasengadini)
• (b) Ukugcinwa kwamanzi emadamini amabili wasepulazini uDamu A noDamu B
• c)&(i) Ukuphambukiswa komfula (umfundlana weMfula Olifants)
• (g): Idamu lokulawula ukungcola (DLN) lasezimbonini; Amanzi agcolile Damu A no Damu B (DLN
wasemgodini); Umgodi 9 & 10 DLN; 7 x mathangi obunyoninco futhi
• (j): Ukukhipha amanzi emgodini 9 &10; Ipompi yasemgodini (ebuya kubhokisi lomhlaba elinqunyiweyo)
nedamu lasemgodini; ukukhipha amanzi emgodini ongeziwe (ukulahla amanzi akhishiwe eDLN wase
mgodini).
UMFAKISICELO: Overlooked Colliery Alpha Pty Ltd
INDAWO: Indawo la iHalfgewonnen Colliery igunyazwe ukumayinela khona nokusetshenziswa kwamanzi
okuhambelana nayo zitholakala kungxenye yomhlaba 7, 8, 9 no 16 nengxenye esandiso esisele sengxeye
9 zepulasi Halfgewonnen 190 IS, esifundeni sezimanthsi sase Bethal, eSifundazweni sase Mpumalanga.
Lendawo lakuzokwakhelwa khona itholakala mawufaka lezinombolo zoxhumano: 26°12’16.58”S;
29°31’38.79”E
iOverlooked Colliery Alpha Pty Ltd (njengomnikazi weNcwadi yokugunyaza ukuSetshensizwa kwaManzi
(NSM), nencwadi egunyaza ukumayina eHalfgewonnen Colliery) ikhethe iCabanga Environmental njengaba
hlaziyi bezeMvelo abazimele abazophatha uhlelo lokufaka izicelo nelokubamba iqhaza komphakathi.
Umphathimandla ohlelo lwalesisicelo wuMnyango wezokuHlaliswa kwaBantu, aManzi nokuThuthwa
kwendle.
UKUBAMBA IQHAZA KOMPHAKATHI: Sicela abantu ba bhalise nje ngamaqembu anenthsisekelo futhi
athintekayo ukuze bazothola izaziso ngaloluhlelo lokufaka isicelo.

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION: Please register as an Interested and Affected Party (I&AP) to receive notiﬁcations
regarding the Application. The Reports associated with the application will be made available for public
review and comment for a minimum period of sixty (60) days. Registered I&APs will be informed of the
availability of reports in due course.

Sicela abantu ba bhalise njengeMibuthano yabantu abane Nthsisekelo futhi abaThintekayo (MNT) ukuze
bazothola izaziso ngaloluhlelo lokufaka isicelo. Imibiko ehambisana nalesisicelo izokwenziwa itholakale
izinsuku ezingamashumi ayisithupha, ukuze abantu bakwazi ukkubuyekeza nokuphawula. Abantu
ababhalisile njenge mibutho yabanu abanentshisekelo nabathintekayo, bazo kwaziswa ngokutholakala
kwemibiko ngesikhathi esifanele.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THE PROJECT, PLEASE CONTACT:
Cabanga Environmental
Lelani Claassen
Tel: (011) 794 7534
Fax: (011) 794-6946
E-mail: info@cabangaenvironmental.co.za
www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za
Postnet Suite 470, P/Bag X3,
Northriding, 2162

UKUTHOLA IMINININGWANE ENGAPHEZULU YALOMSEBENZI, SICELA NIXHUMANE NO:
Cabanga Environmental
Lelani Claassen
Tel: (011) 794 7534
Fax: (011) 794-6946
E-mail: info@cabangaenvironmental.co.za
www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za
Postnet Suite 470, P/Bag X3,
Northriding, 2162
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Bethal Public Library

Halfgewonnen Mine boundary

Hendrina Public Library

Halfgewonnen farm houses where the
mine offices are located

OVERLOOKED COLLIERY ALPHA (PTY) LTD
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL, AMENDMENT AND CONSOLIDATION OF WATER USE LICENSES (04/B11A/ACGIJ/427 AND
04/B11A/G/2003) PERTAINING TO THE EXISTING HALFGEWONNEN COLLIERY, MPUMALANGA PROVINCE.
Halfgewonnen Colliery is an existing, operational coal mine that involves a number of Water Uses identified in the National
Water Act, 1998 (Act No 36 of 1998) (NWA). Water Use at the Colliery are authorised in terms of two separate Water Use Licenses:
 License Number 04/B11A/ACGIJ/427 issued on 25 March 2011 and expiring on 24 March 2021
 License Number 04/B11A/G/2003 issued on 24 October 2012 and expiring on 23 October 2021.
The Mine must apply for renewal of the WULs and simultaneously apply for the two Licenses to be consolidated and amended
to reflect the current status of the operations. The water uses are existing and no changes to the surface infrastructure layout is
proposed. The two WULs authorise the following specific water uses at Halfgewonnen Colliery:
(a) BH1–BH3 (abstraction for Domestic Use; Change House & Offices and Gardening)
(b) Storage of clean water in two old Farm Dams (Farm Dam A and B)
(c)&(i) River Diversion (tributary of the Olifants River)
(g): Plant Pollution Control Dam (PCD); Dirty Water Dam A and B (underground PCDs); Pit 9 & 10 PCD; 7 x Septic Tanks;
Discard Dump; Run of Mine (RoM) & Product Stockpiles; Slurry Dam (two compartments); PCD A and B at the Discard Dump;
and Dust suppression
 (j): Pit 9 & 10 dewatering; Underground Pump (from Boxcut) and Underground Dam; dewatering of open pit extension
(disposal of dewatered wated to underground PCDs A and B)





APPLICANT: Overlooked Colliery Alpha Pty Ltd
LOCATION: The Halfgewonnen Colliery Mining Right Area (MRA) and associated water uses are located on Portions 7, 8, 10. 16
and the remaining extent of Portion 9 of the Farm Halfgewonnen 190IS, in the magisterial district of Bethal, Mpumalanga
Province.
SITE CO-ORDINATES: 26°12'16.58"S; 29°31'38.79"E
Cabanga Environmental has been appointed by Overlooked Colliery Alpha Pty Ltd (the holder of the WUL and Mining Right at
Halfgewonnen Colliery) to act as the independent Environmental Assessment Practitioner (EAP) and to manage the required
application process and associated public participation process. The Competent Authority for the application process is the
Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS).
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION: Please register as an Interested and Affected Party (I&AP) to receive notifications regarding the
Application. The Reports associated with the application will be made available for public review and comment for a minimum
period of sixty (60) days. Registered I&APs will be informed of the availability of reports in due course.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THE PROJECT, PLEASE CONTACT: Cabanga Environmental
Lelani Claassen
Tel: (011) 794 7534
Fax: (011) 794-6946
E-mail: info@cabangaenvironmental.co.za
www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za
Postnet Suite 470, P/Bag X3, Northriding, 2162

OVERLOOKED COLLIERY ALPHA (PTY) LTD
ISICELO SOKUVUSELELA, SOKULUNGISA NOKUHLANGANISA IZINCWADI ZOKUGUNYAZA UKUSETSHENZISWA

KWAMANZI: (04/B11A/ACGIJ/427 NO 04/B11A/G/2003), OKUPHATHELENE NEHALFGEWONNEN COLLIERY,
ESIFUNDAZWENI SASE MPUMALANGA.
iHalfgewonnen Colliery yimaini esebenzayo, yamalahle enokuSetshenziswa kwaManzi okukhonjwe kuMthetho waManzi
weZwelonke, ka 1998 (Mthetho no 36 ka 1998). Ukusetshenziswa kwamanzi kuleColliery kugunyazwe ezincwadi ezimbili
ezihlukene:
 Inombolo yencwadi yokuala yokugunyaza yithi 04/B11A/ACGIJ/427, yakhishwa ngomuhla ka 24 zika Mbasa enyakeni
ka 2011, yiphela ngomuhla ka 23 zika Mbasa enyakeni ka 2021
 Inombolo ye ncwadi yesibili yoku gunyaza yi 04/B11A/G/2003, yakhishwa ngomuhla ka 24 zika Mfumfu enyakeni ka 2012,
yiphela ngomuhla ka 23 zika Mfumfu enyakeni ka 2021.
Imayini kumele ifake incwadi yesicelo yoku vuselela lezincwadi zokugunyaza, nokuhlanganisa lezincwadi ezimbili zibe into
eyodwa, futhi nokulungisa imininigwane ukuthi iveze imayini ngale ndlela seyingayo manje. Lokusentshenziswa kwamanzi
kukhona futhi akunashinstho ekwakhekeni kwengqalasizinda oluhlongozwayo. Lezincwadi zigunyaza ukusentshenziswa
kwamanzi eHalfgewonnen Colliery njengoba kubhalwe ngaphansi la:
a) Umgodi 1- Umgodi 2 (ukukhishwa kwamanzi kokusetshenziswa kwasekhaya; emagumbini wokushintsha, emahovisini
nasengadini)
(b) Ukugcinwa kwamanzi emadamini amabili wasepulazini uDamu A noDamu B
c)&(i) Ukuphambukiswa komfula (umfundlana weMfula Olifants)
(g): Idamu lokulawula ukungcola (DLN) lasezimbonini; Amanzi agcolile Damu A no Damu B (DLN wasemgodini); Umgodi
9 & 10 DLN; 7 x mathangi obunyoninco futhi
(j): Ukukhipha amanzi emgodini 9 &10; Ipompi yasemgodini (ebuya kubhokisi lomhlaba elinqunyiweyo) nedamu
lasemgodini; ukukhipha amanzi emgodini ongeziwe ( ukulahla amanzi akhishiwe eDLN wase mgodini).
UMFAKISICELO: Overlooked Colliery Alpha Pty Ltd
INDAWO: Indawo la iHalfgewonnen Colliery igunyazwe ukumayinela khona nokusetshenziswa kwamanzi okuhambelana nayo
zitholakala kungxenye yomhlaba 7, 8, 9 no 16 nengxenye esandiso esisele sengxeye 9 zepulasi Halfgewonnen 190 IS, esifundeni
sezimanthsi sase Bethal, eSifundazweni sase Mpumalanga.
Lendawo lakuzokwakhelwa khona itholakala mawufaka lezinombolo zoxhumano: 26°12'16.58"S; 29°31'38.79"E
iOverlooked Colliery Alpha Pty Ltd (njengomnikazi weNcwadi yokugunyaza ukuSetshensizwa kwaManzi (NSM), nencwadi
egunyaza ukumayina eHalfgewonnen Colliery) ikhethe iCabanga Environmental njengaba hlaziyi bezeMvelo abazimele
abazophatha uhlelo lokufaka izicelo nelokubamba iqhaza komphakathi. Umphathimandla ohlelo lwalesisicelo wuMnyango
wezokuHlaliswa kwaBantu, aManzi nokuThuthwa kwendle.
UKUBAMBA IQHAZA KOMPHAKATHI: Sicela abantu ba bhalise nje ngamaqembu anenthsisekelo futhi athintekayo ukuze
bazothola izaziso ngaloluhlelo lokufaka isicelo. Sicela abantu ba bhalise njengeMibuthano yabantu abane Nthsisekelo futhi
abaThintekayo (MNT) ukuze bazothola izaziso ngaloluhlelo lokufaka isicelo. Imibiko ehambisana nalesisicelo izokwenziwa
itholakale izinsuku ezingamashumi ayisithupha, ukuze abantu bakwazi ukkubuyekeza nokuphawula. Abantu ababhalisile
njenge mibutho yabanu abanentshisekelo nabathintekayo, bazo kwaziswa ngokutholakala kwemibiko ngesikhathi esifanele.
UKUTHOLA EMINYE IMINININGWANE
ENGAPHEZULU NGALOLUHLELO, SICELA
NIXHUMANE NO: Cabanga
Environmental
Lelani Claassen
Tel: (011) 794 7534
Fax: (011) 794-6946
E-mail:
info@cabangaenvironmental.co.za
www.cabangaenvironmental.co.za
Postnet Suite 470, P/Bag X3,
Northriding, 2162

Appendix E: Correspondence with Authorities

CIVIL AVIATION ACT, 2009 (ACT NO 13 OF 2009)
CIVIL AVIATION REGULATIONS, 2011

(Extract)

Obstacle limitations and markings outside aerodrome or heliport
139.01.30
(1) All objects, whether temporary or permanent, which project above the horizontal
surface within a specified radius of 8 kilometres as measured from the aerodrome
reference point should be marked as specified in Document SA-CATS 139.
(2) Any other object which projects the horizontal surface beyond these radii or above
the conical surface and which constitutes a potential hazard to aircraft must be marked
as specified in Document SA-CATS 139.
(3) Buildings or other objects which will constitute an obstruction or potential hazard to
aircraft moving in the navigable air space in the vicinity of an aerodrome, or navigation
aid, or which will adversely affect the performance of the radio navigation or instrument
lading systems, must not be erected or allowed to come into existence without the prior
approval of the Director.
(4) No buildings or objects higher than 45 metres above the mean level of the landing
area, or, in the case of a water aerodrome or heliport, the normal level of the water,
must without the approval of the Director be erected within a distance of 8 kilometre
measured from the nearest point on the boundary of an aerodrome or heliport.
(5) No building, structure or object which projects above a slope of 1 in 20 and which is
within 3000 metres measured from the nearest point on the boundary of an aerodrome
or heliport must, without the prior approval of the Director be erected or be allowed to
come into existence.
(6) No building, structure or other object which will project above the approach,
transitional or horizontal surfaces of an aerodrome or heliport must, without the prior
approval of the Director, be erected or allowed to come into existence.
(7) The obstacle limitation surface as prescribed in Document SA-CATS 139 must be
clear of any penetration of obstacles temporary or otherwise.
(8) In the event of a conflict of interest between land use authorities and air space
users, air safety must be regarded as predominant and not to be compromised by land
development projects or other obstacles.

Information Document

Development around Aerodromes
Developers planning developments and more specifically housing
developments around aerodromes should take cognisance of the following: 1. The most critical part of flight is the take off. Far less critical but never
the less still potentially dangerous is the landing.
2. An incident relating to a take off and landing should be rated as
probable, i.e. it will happen, sooner or later.
3. The noise of any aircraft taking off is in the vicinity of 100 decibel (1)
(dB). At 60 m above the ground, a sound level of more than 100 dBA
(2)
can be realised. (See SANS standard below).
The extent of existing and future aircraft noise over a proposed
development must be determined to ensure that the township layout
and land uses are in line with Chapter 6 of the Draft White Paper on
National Civil Aviation Policy and the applicable laws.
Failure to comply with the above will result in the creation of an
environment that is not compatible with residential and associated land
uses.
4. High levels of exhaust gasses emitted at low levels especially at take
off where aircraft engines are at maximum power.
5. Risk of chemical pollutants like fuel, lubricants and pesticides (from
crop spraying aircraft) etc.
6. Navigation equipment of different types, radiating electromagnetic
energy in different frequency bands. From the Medium Frequency
(MF) band (low hundreds of Kilohertz below the “Broadcast AM band”),
to the Very High Frequency (VHF) band (above the “Broadcast FM”
band starting at 108 Megahertz), to the Ultra High Frequency (UHF)
band (above M-net and e-TV frequencies) and to frequencies in the
Microwave bands are used on and around aerodromes. These
(1)

The decibel (dB) is used to measure sound level. The dB is a logarithmic unit used to describe a
ratio where the log base is 10. 10 dB would represent a 10-fold increase, 20 dB a 100-fold increase, 60
dB a million fold increase etc., in the level.
(2)

The decibel A-weighted (dBA) relates to the response of the human ear where 0dB is the threshold
of hearing, i.e. the smallest sound a human can hear.

facilities are most often placed on the extended centre line of runways.
The effects of long term radiation from navigation equipment especially
on children that could be playing in the vicinity of such equipment, has
not been proven. The only safeguard from electromagnetic
radiation is distance.
7. Structures built in the near vicinity of an aerodrome, especially in the
approach path to a runway, has the potential to interfere with the
proper operation of navigational equipment, both on the ground and on
airborne equipment. In addition, expected spin-offs from such
developments such as lights, sunlight reflections from roofs, trees that
will grow high in time and smoke also have the potential to endanger
aviation.
Furthermore, factories in the vicinity of aerodromes emitting large
volumes of hot air/gasses can seriously affect the flying conditions of
aircraft by producing high velocity ascending airflow being replaced by
high velocity descending airflow. This could head to loss of control of
aircraft by the rapid succession of down then up and down again forces
exerted on aircraft, which in severe cases could also lead to structural
damage to aircraft.
It can hence reasonably be deduced that especially the approach areas
to an aerodrome are neither safe nor healthy to live in. It is against this
background, that the areas in line with a runway was traditionally zoned for “
Agriculture” in the immediate proximity of an aerodrome and for “Light
industry” in the adjacent area.
SANS Standard 10117

The following should be noted: It is clear that all legislation effecting such development is seldom properly
investigated, especially as far as noise is concerned.
From a national level, noise is regulated by six acts, namely:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Constitution of the Republic of South Africa Act, 1996 (Act No. 108
of 1996).
The Environment Conservation Act, 1989 (Act No 73 of 1989).
The Standards Act, 1982 (Act No 30 of 1982).
The Road Traffic Act, 1996 (Act No 93 of 1996). (And attendant
Regulations).
The Civil Aviation Act, 2009, (Act No 13 of 2009).
The Occupational Health and Safety Act, 1993 (Act No 85 of 1993).

Other relevant legislation is:
EIA Regulations
National/Provincial Noise Control Regulations.
National Policy on Aircraft Noise and Engine Emissions.
Issues
i)

ii)

The legal proving of noise impact/noise disturbance/noise nuisance
requires that an appropriate scientific and technical approach be
applied in any investigation/evaluation of any noise-related problem.
Requirements placed on new developments/rezoning/consent uses
regarding noise impact evaluation require a uniform and scientific
approach.

Scope and Details
i)
ii)
iii)

iv)

Noise measurement and calculations shall be undertaken in
accordance with the appropriate standards. Reference to a standard is
deemed to be a reference to the latest edition of that standard.
The procedure set out in SANS 10328 (SABS 0328), Methods for
Environmental Noise Impact Assessments shall be used as a guide for all
noise impact investigations.
SANS 10103:2003, The Measurement and Rating of Environmental Noise
with Respect to Land Use, Health, Annoyance and to Speech
Communications is to be used as the specific reference for the acceptable
rating levels for noise in districts.
Also all noise measurement surveys are to be undertaken in
accordance with this standard.
SANS 10210 (SABS 0210), Calculating and Predicting Road Traffic Noise
is to be used to calculate supplementary controlled areas related to road
traffic as well as any road traffic problem noise levels.

v)

SANS 10117:2003, Calculation and Prediction of Aircraft Noise around
Airports for Land Use Purposes is to be used to calculate the noisiness
index related to the establishment of supplementary controlled areas
around airports and military air bases.
SANS 10117 specifies that the Integrated Noise Model (INM) which
has been developed and issued by the Federal Aviation Administration
(FAA) is to be used to calculate the noise contours around airports.
SANS 10357 (SABS 0357), The Calculation of Sound Propagation by the
Concave Method is to be used for the calculation of supplementary
controlled areas related to any major noise source(s).
The procedures set out in SANS 10181 (SABS 0181), The Measurement
of Noise Emitted by Road Vehicles when Stationary and SANS 10205
(SABS 0205), The Measurement of Noise Emitted by Motor Vehicles in
Motion will be used for the monitoring of individual motor vehicles.
Procedures are set out in the various SABS ISO Acoustics Codes of
Practice.

vi)

vii)

viii)

It is most likely that most, if not all of the development will fall in an area where the
noise level would exceed the 55 dBA limit set for residential development.

•

Section 24 of the Constitution provides that "everyone has the right … to
an environment that is not harmful to their health or well-being; and … to have
the environment protected for the benefit of present and future generations
through reasonable legislative and other measures that

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

prevent pollution and ecological degradation;
promote conservation; and
secure ecologically sustainable development and use of natural resources
while promoting justifiable economic and social development."

The Constitution thus, compels government to give effect to people's
environmental rights and places government under a legal duty to act as a
responsible custodian of the nation's environment. This would apply to
developments around airports.
CIVIL AVIATION REGULATIONS, 2011 to the CIVIL AVIATION ACT,
2009 (ACT NO 13 OF 2009)
Regulations from The Civil Aviation Act relating to Obstacles
(Extract)

Obstacle limitations and markings outside aerodrome or heliport
139.01.30

(1) All objects, whether temporary or permanent, which project above the
horizontal surface within a specified radius of 8 kilometers as measured from
the aerodrome reference point should be marked as specified in Document
SA-CATS 139.
(2) Any other object which projects the horizontal surface beyond these radii
or above the conical surface and which constitutes a potential hazard to
aircraft must be marked as specified in Document SA-CATS 139.
(3) Buildings or other objects which will constitute an obstruction or potential
hazard to aircraft moving in the navigable air space in the vicinity of an
aerodrome, or navigation aid, or which will adversely affect the performance of
the radio navigation or instrument lading systems, must not be erected or
allowed to come into existence without the prior approval of the Director.
(4) No buildings or objects higher than 45 meters above the mean level of the
landing area, or, in the case of a water aerodrome or heliport, the normal level
of the water, must without the approval of the Director be erected within a
distance of 8 kilometer measured from the nearest point on the boundary of
an aerodrome or heliport.
(5) No building, structure or object which projects above a slope of 1 in 20 and
which is within 3000 meters measured from the nearest point on the boundary
of an aerodrome or heliport must, without the prior approval of the Director be
erected or be allowed to come into existence.
(6) No building, structure or other object which will project above the
approach, transitional or horizontal surfaces of an aerodrome or heliport must,
without the prior approval of the Director, be erected or allowed to come into
existence.
(7) The obstacle limitation surface as prescribed in Document SA-CATS 139
must be clear of any penetration of obstacles temporary or otherwise.
(8) In the event of a conflict of interest between land use authorities and air
space users, air safety must be regarded as predominant and not to be
compromised by land development projects or other obstacles.
Protection of radio sites
171.03.3
No structure or object, whether natural or artificial, which have the potential of
interfering or degrading radio signals for the purpose of aviation safety, shall
be allowed to come in existence or to move or be moved within the surfaces
and slopes as prescribed in the Document SA-CATS 171.
Endangering safety
91.01.10
(1) No person shall, through any act or omission –

(a) endanger the safety of an aircraft or person therein; or
(b) cause or permit an aircraft to endanger the safety of any person or
property.
(2) No person shall cause, by any means, a beam of light or other energy
source, either visible or not, to be emitted towards any aircraft or air traffic
control tower or any person therein such that there would be the potential for
causing blindness or otherwise adversely affecting the ability of such person
to safely carry out his or her duties.
Part 188.00.1 Makes non compliance of the above an offence
1. In accordance with the Civil Aviation Regulations (CAR) to the Civil
Aviation Act (Act 13 of 2009), the standards of the International Civil
Aviation Organisation (ICAO) are applicable.
2. ICAO annex 14 stipulates that all new developments in the approach
area shall be below 1,6% (slope of 1: 62,5), if a slope of not exceeding
2% (slope of 1:50) does not already exist. In which case this slope (2%
or lower) shall be maintained. The approach area starts at a point 60 m
beyond the end of the runway and 150 m either side of the extended
centre line, diverging by 15% (10 degrees) outwards from this point
outwards.

Conclusion
The aerodrome license holder should register safeguarding maps with
the Local Planning Authorities and should receive, from the Local
Planning Authority, copies of applications for developments in and
within the vicinity of the aerodrome.
If against the above background, developers still persist on continuing
with development, the existence of mentioned dangers should be
reflected in the establishment conditions.

Appendix F: Correspondence with I&APs

24 May 2021
Lelani Claasen
Cabanga Environmental
Postnet suit 470
Private Bag X3
Northriding, 2162
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL, AMENDMENT AND CONSOLIDATION OF WATER USE
LICENSES: HALFGEWONNEN COLLIERY: MPUMALANGA PROVINCE
Your correspondence to Transnet Freight Rail (hereafter referred “TFR”), an operating division
of Transnet, SOC, Limited, dated 11 May 2021, relating to the above mentioned matter bears
reference.
Kindly note that TFR has reviewed your notification regarding the aforementioned project, and
wishes to register as an I&AP for the project.
In reviewing the notification, the following was noted:

TFR owns a land with a railway track in the vicinity of the proposed project.

Therefore, it is recommended that all the actual and potential negative impacts of the activities
undertaken be clearly identified (inclusive of the mitigation measures) and sufficiently addressed
in the final application.

For any further clarity seeking questions or concerns, Please do not hesitate to contact me.
Yours sincerely,
Bonginkosi Masuku
Senior Risk Manager
Risk Management Department, TFR
E: Bonginkosi.Masuku@transnet.net
T/C: 013 752 9568/ 071 875 1905
Transnet SOC Ltd
Registration Number
1990/000900/30
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